
i Ue Juuv 1er ul wl I lie Sujirruw v'uurl fur 1 
,.utr commenced on Tnwday loot. Thei 

,u( UuU bailees» before the Coert, end the 
j,cd ee Wedoeeday night.— U. 
llrig • Karoo,’ trom New York A ee been wl 

,lf tbeeoetbere eoeetof Sooee. The captais. 
: j es songer named Wee. Oiddinge, aad a ( 
he cargo ware eared. The Korea wee 11 
,,w measurement, rated Al, aad wee beilt li 
, p. K. Island, whence she bailed, 
vfe ebeerre be the lleliies Wilmnt that Met. 
I- ■—1 left lbet city ee Wedeeedef. the «th I 

itM r—tt* routs, for New Zeeland end Austn 
]T— ilwoforr thet he purposes to labor in these 

rre colonies ; end that we were slightly in error, i

{Bazaar. This part of the work was the most labo
rious of the whole, including as U did, the cutting and 
hauling of the evergreens, and removing them after 
they were used. All this labor was voluntarily under
taken by tliv ltov. Angus McDonald and his students, 
and acomplished in a most satisfactory manner. On the 
two last evenings of the Basaar, a number of young

pass he can forward Confederation. Tbel
milieu which he now offers to the Loan 
merly advocated), while it is letended 
Mature la England cannot deceive 

any person of erdiMry intelligence in the Colony. The 
Idmndtr well knows that if the Loan Is not obtained, 
the drain which has already taken place in the specie 
currency of the Colony, together with that which will 
take place in a few months to pay for the lands which 
are already purchased, will operate so ' 
the commerce of the Colony, that any 
which the “ Dominion ” way offer i 
grasped at. We give the editor ol the Idmmder credit 
for sufficient sagacity to have foreseen this result when 
the Canard Estates were purchased, and were it not 
that Confederation was on the carpet at tbs time, a 
foreign loan would have been advocated as the only 
possible means of paying for these estates. The Loan, 
if obtained, as we hops It will be, may be applied to
wards liquidating the Instalments upon the Cunsrd Es
tate, which will be due in the course of a short time, 
and doubtless will be thus applied, as also in purchasing 
the remaining unsold proprietory estates. The /Wonder 
gives himself unnecessary trouble upon this point, and 

itoad ol the Act which he seeks

returns of various!lion. Colonial Secretary presented------------
Small Debt Courte throughout the Island.

The Act to incorporate the Charlottetown Hotel Com
pany was rend a wound time and agreed to.

Mr McNeill direelrd the attention of the House to 
the disturbed state of the Indians on Lee no i Island, 
aad moved that T. Steer ait. Esq., Indian t'wsai lesion ct 
tie heard at the Bar of the House on the subject of In
dian claims on said Islend. The Report of the land 
commission plainly sfâtsd that the Indians had been in 
uninterrupted occupancy of that Island for half a cen
tury, andnad built a Chapel and made other improve
ments thereon, and gave it as their decided opinion 
that the title m the Indiens to that email portion of the 
wide territory of their forefathers should be confirmed, 
and they left in the undisturbed possession of the last 
remnant of the race.

The House having adopted the motion. Mr. Stewart 
appeared at the bar and addressed Ills honor the Speak 
er and the hon Members of the Assembly on the ob
ject of Indian claims to Lennox Island and thelrcon- 
dition generally. He alluded to his recent visit to 
I ami don when he took occasion to lay before the annual 
meeting of the Aborigines Protection Society, held in 
Inoqdon, in May, 166Ô. end which meat it ' g he had the 
honor to address, the claims of the Mk Mac Indians on 
that Society.

In the raid Report of that Society, from which, a 
pamplet form, Mr. Stewart quoted, a Ueeolution appea
red. which had been adopted by the meeting alluded to, 
expressive of the deep interest the Society felt in the 
welfare of the Indians, and the hope that the statesmen 
engazed in carrying out the Con federal Ion of the Bri
tish Provinces in North America would guard the ex
isting rights of the Indian*, and also make provision for

Is. for the court, it was unnecessary, for he hoped such an 
liable occurrence would never take place again. It wan very 
ot I wrong, lut he scarcely knew who was to blame.
« new Hon. the [‘resident observed that Ok re could he no 
■ mnv rc®*îc,*‘,° **«vst upon the Judges, for the time for hold- 
' 7 mg the court was regulated by law; it must therefore
mal I*,!,,, the p.-im who called the election at a time to inter

fere with du; c«»urt who were to blame, 
gmoat Host. Mr. Diugwell said it was very far from his ln- 
teand^jtrntiun to vast any reflection upon the Judges; be 
or lJ‘ '.bought it was the Government who had vast a reflect- 

which ion u|kmi the Court.
Uou^h h,m Mr. Cordon said he had heard that stibied ex-

plained by a member of the Government, who said 
roan s if n*.- 1*1,1 the election on Monday there would 
lb! ! * rrr ,”t lbe Government had no regard for the

1 thet convictions of the people, and nay other
’* . day of the week weuld be as liable to the same objec-
“^e'^iion as Thursday, the day on which the election was

disreputable

rretched bribe]

im.- fee.
The Steemer • Princess of Wales " left Pictou 

lloed and Pleister Cove, yesterday noon, being 
tnp on this route. For perticeleie. see Advcrtismt

The Steamer « llcether Belle ' made her first trij 
tou, Murrey Harbor, Georgetown, end Souris, on 8 
the 8th instant. Khe will eonunns this route It 
nnainder of the sresoa. The inhabitants af the Ess 
lion of the Island ran now lee vs home on Monday 
■ad arrive in tlzUfox the same evening.— M

Tub Myhtbby, ef Tuioxmoute.—To the I
Sir,—We. the aaderelgaed. Owner and Mnsto 
lata brigantine Mystery, ef Teigwmenth, bag. 
the mediae of the Shipping and Mercantile C.i 
tender our warmest thanks to Capt. Hull, ef tin 
line Jane, of Prince Edward Island, who so / 

r signal of distress, and immédiat 
>n the morning of the l'Jth ulL. 
been carried away by a tremendo 
-ich also took everything movenl

In the ordinary pursuits of life, the same amount of seal 
would command success ; for we venture to assert that, 
under I hell skillful manipulations, every visiter to the Be

llas. Mr. Dixoarax: I do not think it will affect tbe|, 
honest man wry much, for he cannot be considered an 
ben est man who is much in debt and lias money ht his ( 
possession, and 1 wuulJ let the dishonest man take , 
care of himself.

Hon. Mr. Axnxasox: I think it is a very necessary , 
Act, if a map knew that ih«vu was an execution out , 
against him be might sell all his property and put the 
money in his chost. In such a case I think the Sheriff 
should have power to seize it.

Clause agreed to.
Third CUtHtr.
Hoe. Mr McDonald : I do not think it is a wise pre

caution to do away with the right of a Crown prosecu
tion to lake precedence of any other ; because a Crown j 
prosecution is generally for tile payment ol duties and 
taxes, and it is quite right that they should be secured. 
If Crown prosecutions are put upon an equality with 
those of prit ate parties, then a man may seize and sell 
goods, and rwx-ive, not only the value ui the goods 
themselves, but also of the duty, for the goods must be 
sold with tits duty paid, still ii may not Ik* in reality 
paid but secured by bond. Tborefore. 1 am not lit 
favor of that alteration, lor 1 think the Crown should 
have the first claim upon such goods.

Hon. Mr. Axnxnzox : It is very well to protect the, 
rights of the Crown, but tbe rights of a poor creditor 
should also be protected. Whun the Crown loses. Un
less is borne by the whole community, and m not so 
heavily felt, as when It is all sustained by one individ
ual. « '

Hon. Mr. Walxxb : When a bond is given for duties, 
I think judgement is goiicrslly entered upon it ; but it 
is the sureties whe would suffer, and for that reason, 
1 think the Crown prosecution should take the pt*ce- 
dence. 1 am. therefore, opjKWed to making the change, j

until relieved of his spare change, and he was fortunate 
if be escaped without coming sway in debt. Altogether, 
be results of the Hssasr are most gratifying, aad eaaaot

fail to be productive of pleasing sssocistions ia the pre-• - - -*----- a i—.l----i-ii_  

nr who Itad just spoken, but he was tlte first he had 
iicsrd try to defend the Government tor having the 
election at such an incooven lent time. Many persons 
did not know whether to attend the court or the
election.

On motion of the bon. the President, the clause was 
amended by striking out all that gave the Judge power 
to adjourn a cam from one term till another.

The House was then resumed and the bill reported 
from Committee agreed to with certain amendments.

A message was brought from the llonee of Assem
bly by the lion. Attorney General, with a bill to re- 

1 |h*uI two certain Acts ihvreio mentioned, to compel 
. masters ol vessels to exhibit a light while in harbor in 
il»’ night lime. Also a bill to repeal an Act of the 29ih

lion of those who purchased tickets for toe Lotteries, 
and who may not have been present when the drawtagt 
took place, we append a list of the prize-takers •—

A Drawing room Arm Chair—Herd. Pius McPhee. 
Prie Dieu Chair—Doctor Hvbkirk.
Fire Screen—Miss Ksttie Reid.
Fire Screen—Mr. Owen Connelly.
Banner Screen—Captain Boyce.
Chios Tes Sett—Rev’d. James A. McDonald.
Piano Stool St Sofa Cushion—Miss McKinnon 
leather frame—Mise M. a. Sheean.
Sofa cushion— Mr. Filzllerbert.
Bead Table—Miss Lottie Watson, 
llndo’s Workboz—John Christian.
Work Tab's—Miss K at tie lUid.
Fruit Basket—Mr. John Irving.
Flower Basket—Mr McQuillan.
Flower Basket—Ilia InonlsLip.
Flower Basket--Annie Connell.
Toilet Set—Mr T lUilly.
Child’s Drrss—^apt Keefe.
Sofa Cushion—Mies C McDougall.
Pin Cushion—Mise À McDougall.
Child's Dress—Mr. Lowden.
Foot Stool—Mrs Eckstadt.
Doll’s Bmisusd—Miss M Reddin.
Doll—Miss Alice Coyle.
Fruit Basket—Mrs J Murphy.
Child's Tea Sett—Miss A Connell.
Sofa Cushion—Capt Boyce.
Flower Basket—Mr. J. l'urdie.

his own arguments, 
by the most unscrupulous means to kill, are •‘deceptive.’’ 
The advantages of a loan are so palpable, that even the 

but confines him-ldander does not seek to deny thei 
self to tbe base task of damaging the character of the 
Colony. We do not know that the Island has ever re
pudiated any debts which it has voluntarily contracted, 
and its “ financial position ” fully justifies it ia seeking 
to obtain s loan for the purposes set forth ia the pre
amble of the Bill, or for nay other legitimate purpose. 
We think that any Colony—and especially one which 
seeks to rid itself of an oppressive landlordism, without 
tr.jury to the other interests of the community—is safe 
in going in debt to the estent of its annual revenue.

boats ha vittheir admission to the privileges of citizenship. The 
report also expressed the readiness of tbe Aborigines 
Protection Society to assist ia alleviating too grievan
ce s of tbe Mic Mac Indians of P. E. Island. Mr Slew- 
art then proceeded to ahow that negotiations were pen
ding bel ween the * “* *
Ulitlee ol tbe Abe 
Lennox Island.
Martin Francis, i

too 14th,

Chief Mate, Mr. Thomas Bovyer, in charge, 
though there was a heavy sea running at the ti 
aged too boat admirably. He, together with 
crow, risking their own lives, at length auc 
rescuing ue from our perilous position, to 
shall ever fool indebted. We have also to to 
Hull, and Wm. Ball, Esq., owner of the brig 
their extreme kindness and attention to the 
ouroelvoe sad survivors of our craw who w 
bitten and otherwise disabled, but received « 
during our stay on board their ship.

We remain, Sir,
Yours, Set.,
W. T. Bode*. Own. 

- John GOLOeWOBTE

— London Shipping and Mercantile (/osrife.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMEN 

Council Office, Juai 
Hit Excellency too Lieutenant Severaoi 

it es been pleased to appoint the following |H 
Commissionors for tbe recovery of Small 
terms of the Act of 28rd Victoria, css. 16, 
appoint the days on which they shall hold I 
respectively, viz :

QUEEN’S COUNTY. 
Charlottetown—On the first Monday and 

Mch month-The Hon. Daniel Brenan, Johi 
Alexander Brown, Artemae Lord, Esqu 
Honorable George Beer being eontinued ai 
etoner of this Court.)

Now Glasgow—Second Tuesday—Jarae 
Braeklev Point; Alexander MeMOian, Wb

proprietor of the Island and the Com- 
triftnes Soeêetv for the purchase of 
lie also submitted a letter from one

______________in intelligent and educated Mic Mac.
on behalf of self and fallows, dated l&th of August. 
1866, setting forth that R. B. Stewart, land proprietor, 
was at Lennox Island demanding rents, and on being ' 
refused, threatened to enforce payment by sending 
Soldiers, Sheriff and constables to collect rent from an 
the Indians on tbe Island; that letter, he said, caused 
great alarm among the twor Indians. He (Mr Stewart) 
then appealed to the lion House on behall of those 
aborigines of the Colony, and submitted ibst it was the 
duty of the Legislature to address Ills Excellent-) 
to take tbe necessary steps without delay, to secure to 
the Indians in the matter of the negotiations now pen 
ding between the Aborigines' Protection Society and 
Ik It. Stewart, Esq., s fair and impartial representation 
of their true intercets in the property in question.

Mr Stewart having] closed hie address respectfully

Titbdat, May 14th.
CROWN PROPERTY EXEMPTION BILL.

A Bill wa* brought front the House of Aftsemldy, by 
tho lion. Attorney General, to add to the Act Exempt
ing Property belonging to Her Majesty and the Gov
ernment from duties mid assessments, which was read 
a first and second time, committed to a committee ol 
tlte wltolr House, and reported agreed to without any'

of attaiaiag the darling object of his desire»—Confed
eration—seek to injere the credit ol toe Colony or to 
influence the Colonial Ofliuo to quash a measure of so 
purely a local chsractcr as the Loan Bill. The lion. 
Mr. Hensley left here yesterdsy for England, to nego
tiate the Loan, and the object of every true friend of 
the Colony should be to assist him in bis mission and 
wish him God speed. We have no doubt that he will 
lie sufficiently fortified with official records to induce 
tbe capitalists of England to lend thoir money without 
hesitation. That it wil! be faithfully and punctually 
paid, and that it will effect a vast auiouat of good la 
the settling and cultivation of the lands of the Colony, 
and thus stimulating its industry and commerce, no per-

Ova readers will have to exercise patience with us forwithdrew.
The House took no action on the subject, but warmly 

commended the imllaugable labours of the Indian 
Commissioner, Mr Stewart, on behalf of the remaining 
portion of I be Mic M*> race on tbe Islond. The ne 
gotiations alluded to. it was ho|>ed would terminate fa
vourably to the Indian inhabitants of Lennox Island.

THE LOAX BILL.
On motion of tlte Hon Attorney General, tbe Bill to 

authorise the Government to raise a loan of money for 
the public service, was committed to a Committee of

until the reports of the

I
t he want of variety ia our pspei, until the reports of the 
Legislative proceedings are finished. We are hurrriag 
through with these proceedings as speedily as possible.

the J are iven. BouUs are generally given for j 
judgment is not entered up till that

lion. Mr. Palmer It is optional with the aa-

rnt doubts. This is the result which the] 
J dander dreads ; but which we sincerely hope end trust1

and hope to he clear of them m another No. or two.

A Qubky—llew is it that our contemporary, tho 
Pa/nW. refused to publish the Convent Bazaar adver- 
tisemeat, which had a noble and worthy object in view, 
while, at tbe same time, he could afford space to Skiff 
and Garlord. end Professor Young, to announce their 
|mountebanking performances and lottery enterprises P

neither he nor hits confederates ia slaader and deception 
can prevent.

We leant that a telegram was received by Ills Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, on Monday evening 
last, ordering the withdrawal of the troops at present 
stationed in the Island. Considering that the Colony

of JW.OUO

Hon. Mr. Burn : It mnv be optional, but it is not 
done unless tbe authorities are made acquainted with 
some facts which would affect the bond. At present 
a creditor may take out an execution against the pro
perty of a debtor, and the Crown may issue an execu
tion six months later, and take precedence of the Aral 
exocatUn. This Bill places them ui*>a an equality, so 
that the first execution will lake the precedence.

Hon. Mr. Pai.mkr : I am not prepared to say whether 
this provision is in force in Great Britain or not, for 
the frequent changes they are making, and the practice 
in their Courts are not within our reach, more par
ticularly as we do not take s copy of the British 
Statutes, as they are passed from year l > year. There 
is good ground, however, for the observations of your 
honors, for though it is nominally the rights of the

it that as the ' In the one case, the money realized was to be spent ia 
midst in tbe moral and intellectual training of the 

young, nod. in the others, it was to go into the pockets 
of itinerant vagrants for humbugging the public, to 
be spent abroad. Aa answer to this qnerv aught prove 
as interesting to his renders ns anything be could write 

the, for a mouth spun the ‘ wins account ” of last Session.

°f An attempt upon tbe life of the Czar ef Russia was 
1*°* made on the Oik instant, while he was returning from n 
the grand review given in Lis honor in the Champ du Mars 
nils, by the Emperor Napoleon. The would-be assassin wne

was called upon to defray “ that little bill, 
per annum, for their maintenance, we think the des- our 
patch in question is a most fortunate thing ia many 
respects. It will, in the first place, relieve ns of a heavy

practice and pleadings in the Supreme Court, was read 
a third time sod passed.

Adjourned till four o’clock, p. m.
AtTxaxoox sxswiox.

TRUSTEES’ BILL.
Ilcn. Mr. PaLmbr, on rising to move for tbe second 

reading of the bill to amend the Act tf the 29th 
Victoria, Chapter 29, relating to trustees, and an Act re
lating to judgments in tbe Supreme C^urt, binding lease-

To CoantiMVON uextc. Scrivener ' 
jeeived, and will receive early attention.

John llclasd, Davies’ Poiat ; liven Lai 
Harbor Lead. Eequiree.

Crapaud—Third Thursday—Joha Mar 
cis MeKeana. Esquires. (William Beget 
continued.)

Stratoalbya—Third Wednesday—Deni 
drew Stevenson. Lot 67, Esquires. ( 
Lead, Esq., continued.)

Cranberry Point — Feurtit Wednet 
Griffin, St. Andrew’s ; John Allan MeDoi 
(John Bench Bourke, Junior, Esquire, c 

PRINCE COUNTY. 
Township No. 8—Third Wednesday 

Williams, Thomas O’Connor. Esquires, 
say. Esq., con tin nod.)

Bedeque—Second Tuesday—Archibah 
John Clay, Esquire#. (Philip Baker, 
tinned. )

Tignish—Third Tuesday—Nit kolas C 
J. Csie, Gilbert Buete, Esquires.

KING’S COUNTY. 
Georgetown—First Tuesday—Georgs 

Wight mss, Esquires. (The Hen. Dsai 
tinned.)East Peint—First Thursday— Don) 
Fairfield ; Angus McDonald, East Lak< 
orison. Rod Point, Let 46, Requires.

Sourie — First W edeeeday—M ichai 
Donald MeDeaalJ. (Herman’s broth

estate. appeared to him inevitable. The subject was 
one of more than ordinary importance, requiring the 
serious consideration of the House.

lion Leader of the Opposition said that he was not 
aware that any proprietory lands were at present offer
ed for sale. The Government had nut Informed that 
House of any negotiations pending relatif o to the pur
chase of any Estate or Estates. The case was different 
with the Isle Government last session, and when tbe 
extension of the Land Purchase Act was introduced, the 
purchase of the Canard Estate was offered to that ad
ministration. The extended provisions of the Land 
Purchase Act left a large margin tor the nrearnt Gov
ernment—sufficient to purchase the Sullivan Estate, 
should it be offered for sale. He could not. therefore, 
see the desirability of a Lan. on the principles con
templated by tbe Bill. Borrowing money in a foreign 
market which could be procured from citlxeue of the 

! Stale, was not n sound policy, and was contrary to 
; every principle of political economy, unless it could 

be shown that It could be procured abroad at a cheaper

Thk London Ql Ainri.LV, for April, is befote 
us. It is a standard work iu periodical literature 
as well as tbs Edinburgh. Its popularity is equally 
well maintained and no doubt deserved. The table 
ol contents is as follows :—Character of George the 
Third; Sea Fish and Fisheries ; Autobiography of 
a Physiologist ; Westmorland : The Poetry of Sevan 
Dials: M. Da Chaillu’e Recent Travels; Carious

OBITUARY

M. Da Chaillu’e Recent Travels ; Carious 
Myths of the Middle Agee ; New American Reli-

Ih our list of deaths to-dsy, will be found that of the 
Hon. Thomas 11. Havlland, Mayor of Charlottetown, 
who died at hie residence. Water Street, yesterday 
morning, after a long and painful illness Occupying 
for n number of years, an honorable and prominent 
place in tho administration of the affaire of theColoey, 
he always added dignity to the various offices which he 
held, and few public men who have passed from 
the stage ot life have enjoyed a larger share 
of personal esteem and confidence than Ute de
ceased gentleman. Ilia gentlemanly deportment, and

giooa ; Railway Finance ; Wellington ia the Peeia* 
aula; The four Reform Orators.able trustees to deal with trust property 

as to carry out the intentions of those wl 
trust. When we are governed 
or the common Law of Englant
trammeled. There era amendi _____ g   ___
they must bejintreduced by statute Law. We are doing 
so from time to time, seed are taking up such parts of 
those laws aa are applicable to our Colonial circumstan
ce# and state of society. This Bill, it ia considered, 
contains provisions which will greatly fad liste the

iat is the reason it is embodied constitute toe The rumor that Hon T. 1). Ueliri, was ta be ex
cluded from the l'rivy Council of Canada, hue no 
foundation whatever ia fact. We see it staled that 
the present Minister of Agriculture will hold the 
same bureau ia the first l'rivy Council, or, at all 
events, that be will receive a portfolio. It ia to be 
presumed that the dual premiership at present ex
isting will be done away with, and that, in future, 
there will l»e hut one Premier. Circumstance» im
mediately point to Mr McDonald as the first Pre
mier under Confederation.

parties are very much

transfer ot property held in trust. ”
The Bill was then read s second time, committed, sad 

progress reported.
On motion of the Hob. Mr. McDonald, » Bill to add 

to the Act to exempt property belonging to Her Majesty 
and the Government from duties of assessment, was 
read a third time and passed.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at eleven o’clock.

could not obtain a loan for the building of the Inter
colonial Railway at a less rate of iaterast than 4 per 
cent., without which guarantee the money could hardly 
be got at 6 per cent.; bow, be would ask, could this 
small and Insulated Colony expect a loan on more fa
vourable conditions. He then alleded to the expan
ses that would be incurred in negotiating for n loan in 
England. Tbs servioeSod an agent would be required, 
which would cost an additional sum. lu regard to 
the commercial aspect of tbe question, the Government 
should not attempt a remedy for any temporary depres
sion resulting from overtrading, lie could, therefore, 
see bo reason for supporting tbe BUI under consider-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY wanting in candor end fair play. As n proprietor and 
land agent, we have never heard a murmur against

— . .«UI. ._U>_I . L- L------1-------» -a__him, aad, as a public spirited citizen, he has merited the 
approbation of hla fellow-townsmen, In being elected 
Mayor of Charlottetown for ten years consecutively 
and without opposition. Space does not permit as to 
give anything ot a detailed account of hU history and pub
lic services ; but from the “ Colonial Office Lie»” of 1866. 
we extract the following brief outline of the various offices 
which he held :—Clerk in cheque office of Navy Victualling 
Yard. Chatham, 1818 ; provost-marshal. Prince Edward 
Island, by warrant born Prince Regent, 1814 ; naval officer, 
ISIS ; member ef executive and legislative councils, 1888 ; 
Bssutant Jndge ef Supreme Court, 1884 : eo‘
1880 i colonie I secretary and clerk at ezecwi 
tive councils, 1888; resigned these offices 
of reepoosible foverameat, 1881 ; elected

SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS. trade mission, be is eherged to enquire us to tbe 
fooling of the people of (he British Provinces iu re
ference to annexation to the American Republic.Satübday, May 11.

Continued from ike fourth page.
Hon Mr. Howlaa read from tbe Visitors’Report I 

books used in the School earned, and failed to find a 
such books as were alluded to on the list. The he 
member for lb# City should not have made use of 
aeseenDn of that nature against one who. for the pi 
20 yours, was favouraoy known ns u teacher. It a

She ffitraU It it moreover said that Young is a Nova Scotian, 
but uow an American citizen, and that be is at pre
sent somewhere in the Prot ioces.

to io, leov.
AS OLD VETERAN DEPARTED.

Oar oMteary list thU week an,Sanaa* llw death 
ef oar reoetaMe friend, William Coeper, Saqr. He 
lined lo a good need ago, haring allaiaed about 
lour nears years, lie will be lamented by many

THE LOAN BILLnngmarou. la 
dUoyalty—aa

not ranch for the corrotnem of theMr Bracken
report, bel he wai tobl of H.and only rtlsmd to It m that is conveniently ImgelfnL We -nilte tbe étalements made ef Chér

is Mm of Wales letmtewe, IMT i aad bee been eneeeUy
tlmtheelion MrHendenoe—(ilring grants for yeera did not

... .. In B~.il.ed th. Vlat.nr «I —Ji1 eootredietod. that tbe aaly -ay ta -bleb to obtain a floatla Scotland, the Vlrttor ol School. THE BAZAAR.
on similar schools, lie woeld second tbe n lead satisfactory

ton of tbs bo. Otm brief announcement lut week that tbe Content Iby negotiating e foreigs lew. Tbe Hw. Mr. Palmer I el lb# Colonylien Mr Devise—He —onld else Beswr -as likely in prere e grandpet Me feet epee tbe pro position, end tbe ttUmkrl axlrara-tkat tbe boa of] felly realised, tor, aetwithetnadlag tbe bard times whichI meekly «abmhted ta tbe decree, will, ia the latereetiher. Mr Henderson, bad, foe foer yearsoath that be -as not universally complained at, upwards ef £400 bare Igreets whichbar ef the Is to Oetrenmeat,
E.Mdfo^Ut,Jiste for the boldness with which be argadbeen netted thereby. This la wlee fostteities ' in Canada, that a bribe of $000,000 woeld ’

■ridge, la the plane 
Ir. Wilbers Orabam■II it would befonad be a capital thing for the Island. Tbe render -ill hereHen Leader of the

in wy of the School. Peace to tbepereelrad that the Maadar bast apposed to tbe Island 1 Within a Township Me. 71. la tbe’pleee efJd
Il n warn mo • . ,/vuiaria.ia the Act to so mi tbe same jery at geeetfon. thegtail 

s wotttd, therefore, i el tbs As* ef HVlsforia,ef tbe coert. and web prévis!ea woeld I obtaining money abroad, btaloely Is tbe ia whisk it
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